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Prell
CONCENTRATE
SHAMPOO

lams Hair Sift, Radiant

Gleem 
TOOTH PASH
95c Family S!M 

with GL-70.

Reynolds 
WRAP ARDEN or CARNAtlOHANTISEPTIC

YnrlTMtkStin Fresh 
Kills films M Contact!

Sub fmhMsi ii wrap 
ped f»«dS-kMtS •list- 
in nt! Juki IMtt ltd

Choose from a variety of tempting flavors 
including holiday special "Sugar Ptum".Heavy Dvty FOIL

Extra Widti-1l"i25 Ft.
tt GALLON 
SQUAIES

LP STEREO
Record Albums

"Yortf
Decorative long hair Pekingese dog 
with radio concealed in 
stomach. Complete with 
battery and brush.

Masterpieces in 
Chocolates"

Bemy Goodman & Paris 
"Listen to the Magic"  Phono-Radio

peed

20.88
-en-Jay" ... with 4 speed recessed 
turntable. 5-transistor 
radio, 4" speaker. 45 rpm 
adaptor. Beige & Brown.A variety to suit every taste 

& dark chocolate sur 
rounding most delect 
able centers. 1 Ik.

New Sinnd! Original Command 
Master recorded on 35mm magnetic 
film now utilizing a revolutionary 
new audio noise reproduction 
system.

Whitmans 
CHOCOLATES "taunt Fnm- - Uses 4 "D" batteries 

(not indaded) Plays 45 
or 33% records. Can be 
used on AC arrest with 
adapter (extra).

TOPPER   Real "Jet-action" 
 washing... spin-dry removes 
excess water. Release button 
sets machine for next load.

INCUDES: Autumn Leaves, I love 
Paris, April in Paris, 
t Wish You Love and 
8 other hits

• Ml Sift Outers
• Aisnrtid Clucilatts
• Niiiatiri CkKilatis
• KrtCrisplChewy
• MilkCkwilatts 

Ilk. taws ea.

"Explosive 
Brass Iqpct"

with WARREN Kime and his 
"Brass Impact" Orchestra

VOLUME 2

S«lid State Wtk Bul 
trs for extra 
sound. Wahurt grain fin 
ish on polystyrene.Adorable little animals in 

an array of beautiful 
colors.

  I" Spi.tr Mfukey
• 8" Black bar
  7" Mr. Reiii'Mr
  8" Petite PM
  5"MiteyMeise
  rWeef.IWie.ie
• 5" Spitz Dei 

art BUR* ethers

TYPEWRITER - Promotes 
manual dexterity, color asso 
ciation and creativity while 
producing hours of musical fun.

-Wild, 
gme for 

everyone - using paddle 
sticks, the action is fast and 
furious. Pecan LOGS

Golden rich cream 
fudge, rolled in 
caramel and lus 
cious pecans."Art-a-Matic"

79c box of 125 double tipped 
swabs with safety cushioned 
ends.

Electronic Spii Mist...
Just squeeze non-toxic colors 
«the spinning turntable and 
watch pictures form in sec 
onds.

SET If BBKO- There's 
action every second! IK fades 
Mighty Hike, Wiedw, Canp- 
er and Trailer. Bridge aid 
Obstacles.

Even more explosive than the orig 
inal "Brass Impact" album that 
rocked the recording world.
INCLUDES: Georgy Girl, It's All 
Right With Me, A Man & A Woman, 
Feeling Good, and 
7 more memorable 
selections.

SMiler"
America'sfavor- 
it chocolates w/ 
two identical 
layers.

Chipper". _Fresh roast- | 
«lbsfc^Alia>ods,Bra_its.

"PRE-NUMRERED".... ____________

CRAFT MASTER -"
from assorted scenes. Each 
set has two 10x14" painting 
panels, oils (artists' brushes.

 7 HE*. ..Motorific Action 
set with over W ft of track. 
A great starter set for every 
boy and girl tochdesl truck.

Halo" Dinner Candles
Seasonal favorites in white 
and colors in slender, graceful 
tapers and spirals.

I" Spiral ir 12" Taper
12" Spiral

Cttto laand-Cboose 
from Butterscotch, Pep 
permint, Root Beer, Cin 
namon, Anise & Caramel 
Rum.Erector Set *3

Over 300 steel parts - build 
many things . . . motor includ 
ed that adds reallife action to 
your constructions.

Battery Operated (not wctod- 
ed)...Se«-sharpeime blades 
.. . beautifully finched   
chrome.

Sun Glasses
Only COOL-RAY POLAROID sun 
glasses have remarkable POLA 
ROID lenses that stop reflected 
glare... as demonstrated on TV. 

"Ciifii-ential" 
With Gold Wrap 
around frame in 
Black or Terrapin

1.98   6.98

'ChatteTTelevlnne
FISHER-PUCE - Specifical 
ly for ore-school activity. When 
pulled, "voice" say "Chatter- 
chatter", eyes roll up & down.

1.

"St. Joseph
ASPIRIN fer Chil.rei
VA grain tablets with pure 
orange flavor and soft, creamy 
texture. fUtttaiftt

29°

TABLETS
Relieves acid indigestion, 
heartburn and upset stomach. 
Chewable tablets with a 
pleasant taste. I.TSIM's 1.39,_i

"Desert Flower"!
HAND ft BODY 

LOTION

SHULTOM

V2 Price 
SALE!

"Heart" of lanolin formula softens, 
tones and restores moisture . .. 
protects and helps heal... helps 
to keep skin Beautiful.

"^ "Deep Magic"
. __j_») Cleanser . . .
. --  ^- I for dry skin. 

K-B.llMoisturizer
Dry Skin Conditioner.

Moisture Cream

iHiniaiiiHiiiimaHuiiiius

7-Pc. Bar Set i
Stainless steel w/Rosewood Handles 
Knife, Bottle Can Opener, 
Corkscrew, Ice Tongs, ForK, 
Strainer, Spoon and 5 Dice

3-Pc. Bar Set
Stainless steel with Rosewood han- 4 

I dies. One corkscrew, bottle opener I

FLASHBULBS
Flaskntts
FirlustaniticCauwrat... 
Cube rotates automatically 
after each shot! <\ Oft 
PaknfSCukos \.fij

"M-3" firPilarnidCameits 
Pakif12

"AG-1"or"AG-1B"
for "Swinger" or Instamatic Camera 1 yQ

1.39
Pakifll

Open Hearth

Broiler-Rotisserie
FARBaWARE-"Cool Zone" broiling method (air circulation 
around cooking meat) which 
seals hi flavorW jnices that 
give ttat fabulous after 
flavor. Motnr turns njeat '

- >~
= no spatter,
i no smoke.

'Bottle Opener
Extracts any cork easily without dam- 

1 age. Chrome plated.

Gm Box of After Shave and 
ledric Stave. Choice of

POtCELAIII ENAMELEB STEEL
Roasters twu
with "Hirl-in" pan will
that collects juices from meat 
or fowl. Oval shaped with side 
carrying handles. Fine quality 
at low prices.

98° 1.69 2.23 2.59

39.88
PttCTN "Citation-

Drink Mixer
32 w. glass container 
with white top & base. 
So easy to mix or blend 
any drink or juice.

pore with o Poir
BAUEI ft BLACK

Elastic Hosiery
Ideal for varicose veins, tired legs and 
other discomforts. mmt\f 
lay IM pair and nc.ivt •%!•% 
a FREE SPARE with this • «9 V

MEN'S A-4 Elastic StKkint • PLUs'spa" 
RtplartfMS v withCnup_n

Mi IMt - Buy as many pairs as you wish and  » 
receive one FREE Spare with each pair purchased. Kffl

Reduces air swallowing 
... permits continuous 
flow of liquids, makes 
feedingof infants easier. 

McNiif S Ice Crasher
Stainless steel cutters, 
separate cup for receiv- , 4 
ing ice ... frosty chips 1 1

tlOllllimilHDIIIIIIirr

GIANT SIZE
Procter & Gamble 

SOAPS
w
7* ,75°
W ,79s 

,79° 
,6?

MPBCGPttMlL- 

llttll Ml. 2M

TIDE .......
CHEER......
SALVO ......
DREfT ......
IVORY SNOW .. 
LIQUID IVORY..
LIQUID JOY.... &

DRUGSTORES
OPIM9AMTO10PM-7DAYSAWUK

5020 W. 190th St.
INORTH TOMANCE SHOPPING earn*)

TORRANCE


